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Court of Vice Admirlty .having·jurifdi&ion in tie faid Ifland, Thall and
nay hold Plea of Maritime Caufes (except only the Wages of Seamen

and Fiflhermen, whic are to be heard and .determined in manner herein.
,after 4ireaed,. and.caufes of the Revenue, as heretôfore pra&ifed and ufed:
-Provided alfo,. that -all .difputes which fhall: arife.concerning the. Wages
,of any Seaman or Filherman, .and -al -Offences which fhall be committed
by any Hirer:or Employerof fuch. Seaman -or Fitherman, againfi -this or
any other A& relating to -the lfland·of Newfoundiand or the Iflands and
,Seas aforefaid, or the Fithery thereof,-and all difputes concerning- Seamen
ýjor Fifhermnen wilfully abfenting themfelves from. their duty or employ,

nt without the leave or confent of their Hirer or Employer, or w-ililly -neg-
leaing or refufing to work, fhall and may be heard and determined and
the Penalties and Forfeitures thereby incurred, fhall and may be recovered
in the Court of Sefion, or before any.two juflices of the Peace.

Provided alfo, and be it further Enaâed, That. it sfhall be lawfilforthe Determiisg.
Court of Seflion in a funmrmary way to hear and -determine allSuits for the Suas for

Debts undgr
Paymentof Debts not exceeding forty Shillings, and not contraded more o.
thânoneyear before the commencement -of fuch Suits refpedively; and it
<hall be lawful for the Court of Seffion, or fuch two Juftices refpeively, to
award Cofts thereiri; and fuch Determination and Award <hall be fÉlu, and
<hall be carried ·into executiori by Attachment and Saleof the Goods and

ffes of the Party againf whom the Determinarion was made.

And be it further Ena&ed, That. it <ball be lawful for the faid Chief Chiefsuflice
Juffice to fettle fuch forms of Procefs, and fuch Rules of Pradice and Pro. F fe
ceeding, for the:conduft of all Pleas; Suis and Complaints, and for the dif- procers, saa
patch of the bufinefs îof the faid Supreç2e Court and Surrogate Courts, and APPoint 46
o~f the bufm.efs i the.Courts of Seffion, or before any onie or more Juftices of
the Peace refpedively, and to appqint fu4h-reafonableFees to be taken for the

12 condué and difpatch of Pleas, Suits, Complaints Jnd other bufinefs' as afgre-.
faid, and for the granting Adriiniftration of th Effets of Inteftatçs-, and
for the Probate. of Wills, as.fhall fem neceffary and proper forexpediting
matters- with the mo-convenience and Jeaft expenice .t the Parties cou.
cerned -therein, and.fuchProcefs and Rules of Pradice and Proceeding -aI
be followed and- pbeyed, and fuch Fees fhall be paid accordingly,n-dno
other; and that ali fuch Fees .received in any Surrogate. Court iball be
þaid.and accounted for by the Surrogate in the Laid Sîpreme Court:and
that it fhall be lawful for the faid Chief Juflice, andi l e is hereby required
to fettle and limit what Fees and Poundage <hall be taken by the Sheriff of
Newfoundland, and the fame-ihall:be taken, ind none other; prôvidëd, that
no fuch Fees for the difpatch. of·Pleas, S uits and Cômplaints, or other
Suits -as aforefaid, or -for granting -Adminifiration or Probate of Wills, and
no Fees or Poundage to be takçn by -the Sheriff, <hall be taken until the
Rate and. Table of every:Fee or Pou-ndgge fo to-be taken ·fIail haverbeen
approved by the ,Governor of the fa-d - land of Newfoundlznd, and fuch
approbation fignified under his hand and feal.

AND, whereas His Majefy 'by:-His:Proclamation of the feventh day of Re-annexing
13 O6ober one xthoufand Leven hundred.and fixty-three, was pleafd to declare part of the

Coa$La.
that He had put the Coaft ofLabîadar from the River.Saint oyi :to HUd- brador and
foi;r Stx:ihts, with the ilands of Antico/li- and Madeaine,. and all* other the: Ilands
Lmaller. Ilands Jying onf te Laid Coa, under the care:and, infpe ioiof iycng oathe
the Governiorý of Newfoundland: Aud whereas by an A& paffed in, the- the Govern-
fourteenth year of the reign ôf· His::prefeat Majelly intituled," -An Admçntofc

for mnaking more effeé«al «provifion -for the Government of the Pro..;
80. " vince


